Making Money From Other Peoples Greeting Cards

Promote Or Resell From The We
All Send Cards Range Of Greeting
Cards


The ethos of We All Send Cards is for us to use our revenue to
benefit the We All Send Cards members and their local
community rather than giving advertising revenue to Big Tech
such as Facebook, Google and Microsoft to advertise our
services.



As with most businesses we need to advertise to generate new
customers, but we would rather get our members to do this for
us and pay them for their support in our mutual success.



We can provide a link builder tool to showcase different cards
of your choice. If anyone clicks the link we help you create,
and they register with your ID, you can earn 25p per card they
buy, forever, without any sort of outlay.



You can also buy our cards at a massive discount, and sell
them at higher prices to make a profit. You can even sell the
card first, and then buy it to give to your customer. There are
lots of ways of making 100% + profit on cards that you sell from
our range without a considerable outlay.

Referring People You Know


When you register as a member of weallsendcards.com
we will give you a member id, ie 1234.



When a new customer registers and enters your member
id, they will get either 50p off their first 5 card purchases,
or 50p off all of their card purchases during the first 30
days of membership.



You will get 25p for each card they purchase for life,
which you can withdraw once you have accumulated £5,
or use to pay for any card purchases you make. You can
also convert your 25p payments into 50p discounts
should you wish.



There are great reasons for customers to buy from us,
and for you to promote us including our competitive
pricing, huge range of cards, discounts, environmental
considerations, an ethos to help ordinary people, fast
delivery, high quality cards and more.



You can build links using our tools to share specific cards
with people to capture their interest, or use this brochure
should they want to earn money too.

Reselling Our Cards


Many of our cards are available for resellers to resell.



This can be done in a multitude of ways, such as online, to friends
and family, at craft fairs, on Facebook, Etsy etc, in Galleries,
shops, and more.



To get started as a We All Send Cards reseller, you need to
purchase 12 wholesale priced cards. Typically the wholesale
price of cards start as low as £1.10 (the price varies from card to
card), and can be sold at whatever price you like. Cards are sold
on the website to the public for up to £3.29 + 85p postage, so
there are good margins to be made.



Once you have purchased 12, you can continue to qualify for
wholesale pricing as long as you have purchased 12 wholesale
priced cards in the last 30 days, including the order you are
making. If you stop qualifying, then don’t worry – just purchase an
additional 12 cards again.



As long as you qualify, there is no minimum order after the first
12, and we can send to any address. There is however a 25p per
card surcharge when you order less than 10 to the same address.



All cards come with an envelope and biodegradable cellophane
bag included in the price where required.

Hints and Tips


Our cards are printed on commercial print presses and are of the
highest quality. They are despatched the same day if ordered before
1pm Monday to Friday. Customers will receive their orders quickly.
Cards are always printed fresh to order!



We have a huge range of artistic, photographic and digitally designed
cards of different sizes, all of which can be personalised if required.



We can send direct to you, your customer, or the person who the card
is being purchased for (ie birthday boy).



There is nothing stopping you creating your own card designs and
selling these too. These can be printed for as low as £1 each.



Not everyone wants to buy online. Take orders face to face (social
distancing where appropriate) or over the phone.



Sharing links is easy, but please don’t spam your links or post in places
which are not appropriate. Share your links with people you know.



Not sure about our reputation, or the quality of our cards? Well, just
order one, and see. This has the potential for you to earn good money if
you put the effort in, especially as those you refer or resell to grows.



We also pay back 50% of our profits in the form of revenue share,
where those who help us grow including referrers, resellers and
designers as well as customers can all share in our profits based on
their activity once per quarter.

 See our complete range of cards at
https://weallsendcards.com

Get in contact.
We are a friendly
bunch 

 Get in contact if you are interested in being a reseller. If
you wish to start sharing links, then talk to us about our
link building tool which is completely customisable.
Talk to us if you require any questions answered or tips
on how to get started.

 Email: talk@weallsendcards.com
 Facebook: https://facebook.com/weallsendcards

